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SWORN STATEMENT

The undersigned, HEIDI R. ARBOLEDA ,editor/managing editor/business
manager/owner publisher of PHILIPPINE STATISTICIAN (Title of publication)
publ ished SEMI-ANNUALLY frequency of issue in ENGLISH (language in
which printed) at PHILIPPINE STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION INC. (Office of
publication) after having been duly sworn to tn accordance with law, hereby
submits the following statement of ownershfp, management, cfrculation etc.
which is required by Act 2580, as amended by Commonwealth Act No. 201.

PHILIPPINE STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION, INC. (PSAI

MARGARITA F. GUERRERO - IMSP, U.P. Los BaRos

PSA
THE MARKEN PRINT SERVICE

Editor :
Managi ng Editor":
Owner
Publisher
Printer :
Office of Public: "":-;'<=~"'::';;m"-'-'iE~~~m':';;':~:-=-:":';;:~=T::":~""""PHILIPPINE STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION INC.

P.O. Box 3223, Manila or PSSC Center, Don Mari'ano Ave.
Diliman, Quezon City

If publfcation is owned by a corporation, stockholders owning one percent
or more of the total amount of stocks:

N/A

Bondholders, mortgages, or other security holders owning one percent or
more of the total amount of security:

N/A

In case of daily publication, average number of copies printed and
circulated of each issue during the preceding month of ~N~/A~ ___

1. Sent to paid subscribers
2. Sent to others than pa id subscrlbers

TOTAL

number of copies printed
N/A
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